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- All the Faculty and Technical Staff given Slots for Vacation from 15-5-2017 to 20-6-2017.
- Five Days Workshop ON “Database Programming with PL-SQL” organized by TASK-ORACLE ACADEMY

The following Faculty Attended FDP on “Database Programming with PL/SQL” organized by Oracle Academy and TASK in GCET for 5 Days from May 1st to May 5th, 2017.

M.RajaKrishna Kumar
Deepa Panse
Y.Swathi Tejah
B.Mamatha
M.Sujitha
G.Udaya Sri
Meena Sravanthi

- Pool Campus Recruitment Drive has been conducted by MAHINDRA AND MAHINDRA LTD. on 29.05.2017 for 2017 pass outs.
- On Campus Recruitment Drive has been conducted REGALIX . on 31.05.2017 for 2017 pass outs.
- The Following Faculty attended TV9-KAB Educational Summit 2017.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Designation</th>
<th>Department</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dr.K.Srinivas</td>
<td>Professor</td>
<td>CSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>K. Jithender Reddy</td>
<td>Assoc.Prof</td>
<td>ME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>N.Santhinath</td>
<td>Asst.Prof</td>
<td>EEE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>B.Mamatha</td>
<td>Asst.Prof</td>
<td>S &amp; H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>T.Abhilash</td>
<td>Asst.Prof</td>
<td>TPO</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
- On Campus Recruitment Drive conducted by NISUM TECHNOLOGIES On 12.06.2017 for 2017 pass outs.

- Faculty have attended the Spell-II SPOT Valuation for Regular examinations May 2017.

- Geethanjali College of Engineering and Technology has been Accredited with a CGPA of 3.36 at A Grade valid for a period of 5 Years by NAAC from 09/06/2017.

- All the Faculty/Staff submitted Transport Application Forms from 12.06.2017.

- Faculty collected Form-16 from Accounts Section from 19.06.2017.


- Some of the Faculty deputed for JNTUH IV B.Tech. Supplementary examinations from 29.06.2017 to 05.07.2017.

- Principal Sir addressed CSE Faculty regarding Students Mentoring on 30.06.2017 from 1.30 pm to 4pm.

- A One-Day Workshop on WyzBee-IOT Platform organized as a part of MoU with Redpine Signals for the interested Faculty from various branches on 29.06.2017.

- A session on International Yoga Day was organized in Seminar Hall – Block 1 – 2nd Floor on 21.06.2017 from 3.00pm to 4.30 pm by Sri.Kota Siva Kumar –Chief Consultant and Active member in Sri Satya Sai Seva Samithi, Hyderabad.

- On Campus Recruitment Drive has been conducted by VERNIX on 24.06.2017 for 2017 pass outs.

- Dr.S.Nagender Kumar, HOD attended a meeting on “BOS for III AND IV YR. Autonomous Syllabus Structure” on 23/06/2017.

- Campus Recruitment Drive has been conducted by ADP India on 29.06.2017 for 2017 pass outs.

- Faculty Coordinators for CRT Online Exam & Training for 2018 Batch
  1. Mrs.Madhuri Gupta-IV A
  2. Mrs.Preeti Orasada-IV B
  3. Mr.V.Shiva Narayana Reddy-IV C
  4. Mr.E.Mahender-IV D

- Mr. M.Srinivas, Assoc Prof. and Mr.D.Venkateshwarlu, Assoc. Prof. of CSE Dept granted One day off per week (Saturday) to expedite their Research Work of PhD.
• Mrs.Preeti Prasada, Assistant Professor attended Workshop at MLRIT college on “NEN Educators Training” for 5 days (20.6.17 to 24.6.2017)

• FDP organized on “IOT WYZBEE” in GCET by REDPINE Technologies for one day on 29.06.2017.


• The Following Faculty attended Workshop on “RC Aircraft and Quadcopter” for 6 days (22/5/17 to 27/5/2017).
  Prof.N.Chandrakanth
  Mr.Y.Phani Kishore